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a huge sigh of relief

THK WEEKLY ONTARIO.
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of liquors brought into Belleville Newwhich ^hTfiave been heard aefoss
in these dying days of importation arrived he^ fej| ^ht l d>Ch J® the pacifie that the American people

Xa » gmg&»***&sèss6 the Roman-
depot are crowded with cases and Juri rest « y lived., Not only that but we welcomed
kegs- “is said one whole booze was ’» her Why "wto equal acclaim the successive
trail pulled through Belleville on mo- ______ Ministries that came Into being, even ^

lÊWEê^k^ IsS.
seB“,erw,t "sss ssrju ssrasrsr-ass sansas*sa|

The death took place last even- here today for the purpose of at- o{ residence. Liquor was found ' 0f tfie Brest-Lltovok peace treaty sc
ns line in the person of Rebecca tending the funeral of the fomer s ln a place formerly occupied footbPldge is again in use, with Germany, that surrendered

25. VmSFJSSS ™. > SS6 5*^5. *SSi tS ggE"*. S-*fi*w » ’ ÎSS&'tSSlSL'ar# r«7„T,‘, awsss S» _
•v’t“œ;ar„,s sw “J- "s» -s, s-5K 'StiSSJP#1 rsaft «•«** aïs "«-JE ajnr^sy^aiss g -

ÜSay mob. ha^ be^ shou ld Mr. K. c.'is defending and Mr. Wm fn7 the cables. hope. We were willing to forgive —
Mr. George iVIcCom^e left for James Shurie in their irreparable oarnew Is prosecuting on behalf ______ ■ much for we remembered that the

Montreal to spefld Easter. i”®8 of, J;heiL ^5 of Chief Newton,, who laid the importance of the footbridge Russian people had emerged at once
Colonef Pierre, who arrived Wed- obs> I’flL-i 1 J™ thi^wZvk f th charge. The trial opened at Th important* mQre feU ttaJ^ from a cavern into the'clear light |^1

,esday left for Ottawa today Both passed away this week. > ■ eleven o’clock and was resumed in the past two weeks, of day, and that it would take some
The military authorities arc still ______ ___ \ at 2.S0 p.m. ^ Perh^T the ma*rity <* the time for them to adjust themselves

nay here hunting up the slackers. ! • nedestrlan traffic to and from west to the new light.
Mr. 0. B. Wilkinson left town Trenton, April 1—Mr. ,and Mjfe. 3» _Jmpressive services were held on pskes over 'this It was natural that they should

tels morning for Ottawa where he A. Sutcliffe with their family have Friday at Christ Church. !£5£g3tr. structure. do strange things. Not when, what
»-iU speed Easter. returned to their lovely home on Dr siagrave officiated at suspension structure- fte western cowboy call the "milling

Mr. Clarence Maybee left for Victoria.Ave., having wintered at elght o’clock service. From ...' . „ -cceint process” began, did we see danger,
Kingston where he will attach him- the Killamey Inn, on Dundas street. ^ three o’clock three tmrchaTed on When the inevitable stampede took
-elf for military duties. Miss Peggy Hogan returned from Lrvice was held by Dr. “^^11^ It the P^ce wo comforted ourselves that

A very happy Easter to all Trent- her visit with relatives at Port “ e assisted by Rev. Canon P66- Lt fn Trento bv the it would ------- ~~ **- —
, nians, may all your hopes be re- Hope «^ay R/M,L,-,.rrJll Foraeri. At five o’clock Litany kome °f^1Seamount of i"r°m U migfiVeome reason among
.,pwed with much joy And _ Peace MkO. .B^Mcgomb. .<* Mojgteai, was said. AH these services were is to" 86 At the same the manses of Russians.
«-hich passeth all understanding. returned to the Chemical Works to- _ largely attende»-than usual. the.iàcefp te » wa gelling Elemental man in the mass, strip-

Glorious sunshine favoured ua the, day - „ ITtoe evening the Rev. Dr. Nate he ciaims. flbal was selling and given his own way, did =|
whole long day, everything looked Many floral tributes Were sent by Ma service at pt. at a mueb higRer rate in BeU^ * present an edifying sight but —
..efectiy beautiful-ana .peaceful. N friends and relatives of the late ” . bidding farewell to this ville, atter aRowing for wer6 mled yilh t1ie milk of hu-

F.tffltoeee was as usual at the Joshua Shurrie, Esq., who was bur- Georges, o^u. a erences of "Y,6111: ,®, -„„!mari kindness and forgiveness.
Chemical works from the view of the led on Sunday at Mount Evergreen Gong g ___ Bti?eville It thît At the same time we forgave the
smoky stacks there. cemetery. The brethren of Lodge 38 resident of this city should for m: Belleville at tnat party oj, haw lt had Climbfed into

Mr. A, C. q. MacIntyre, of the A.F. and A.M wm-e in great num- ’owd of the fine credit of ^ "ur r^ad ’« thlt there is a Power by the right of brute force, of
nupre Club left for Ottawa today bers to pay their last token of res- “ g, as shown by the follow- " Tuition forbidding i°w the constituent assembly elect-
SSrîîlt^ fK- ^Mr. Norman McKini, 6f. Toronto, ^k’s issue V™**» Æ d^ers of moj 1=”^^“

Misa B. Cutt toft for Hamilton to- visited with Miss Norman and Miss old time bidding was in evidence tJJan nrirps for^ coal might overthrow the LenZne-TrotzUy
.,av for Easter vacation. • f Verna Ruth McKlm over Easter at with Bel- °L^°W bSardS to toe lue rule, and much el»e on tie same or-

and Mrs. C. G. Willet-Stabb of the home- of Mr. .and Mrs. Ç. K. issue .of $50,000,, 6 per at Ot- 4er.' We ignored the documentary
‘locanvtlto Sask., arrived, here today Deviney. 1 . cent 10-year patriotic bonds. No ' _ , «nvp4,tination demanded Proo^s of German corruption of men

Easter, the guest of their son. Miss Isobel 51 Farricomb is spend- ^ alxtPeen offers were re- tawa and liuestlgatl0n den in high places'in the new ministry
Lieut. George P. Ham, resident of mg F.aster with friends at Niagara eeived whlQh constitutes a record —^ ~~ _ and trusted the sanity of the com-

iHium Clublst also attached to the Falls, N.Y. several months past. What —Seme young men attending dances. mQn peopiç_
worim of the chemical works has Mr. J. R. Mulligan was in Plcton more interesting about in the city got b scare last night Washington, it seems does not
purchased a very. fine gasoUne over the week-end Z bidding howévtiT was the when it was rumored that lo30 £aith nGw. We trust that the
motor launch and anticipates some The Easter parade was very no- the bidding, » were four Dominion polÿe officers were in appealing message from the^ White
noaVinK through local watei^ tMs dceable for church goers ^c^.. ,n+__ am0nK the tenders, town to round up offenders under House may find root in the oddly aa-
mmrnl- Lieut Ham is an English- Mr. Frederick G.. Huffman return- a mogt unique feature. the Military Servies Act Some sorted gathering at Moscow. It it
man. hailing from London. He has ed to toTmjto^ay »«,; character of the bidding was sent home for their exempttoii fftlls> we can have the -saUsfaiition

much active service in. Belgium Mr. attd Mrs. James N. Hackctt. oi rintewnrthv as there was only cards and some .,, young married j knowing that this country wentZ Frahce1 where6 heC was severely Hastings werein town Sunday^ %“ between the bien were noticeably disturbed “ the extremes to. live up to its
tmradfrf Mr. R. B. Maulson was in Peter- a spread 01 tender The evidently because they had not ideal8 we are making many eacri-

Itt&UrB crying shame there are borough op Suaday- ' ^fe^t awarded” Follow- their marriage licenses in their fice in deeds as well- as Ip profes-
ae suitable houses here for the Many munittoneers welcome the bonds wer^p not a a pockets. Hbwever no social } 6 to keep the democratic record
m.^ted ^ntleman to entertain the reinstatement of the Huffman bus ing is the lirt. Housser. Dominion officers A ray of optimism is found
vi^Anl tarnmes Whole are the service viz Belleville and Teuton * ®o ^38. Wood Gun^y * lo occurred. ?n the presence ot our Ambassador.
htïuerîweTeard so much of last which resumed its runnings today 96.18, Han^L Forbes & ^ s ----------- Francis, not far from the Soviet
hMUera Many Dupre boys motored to ^nrIr‘_w A jJuett 96.02; John -Hairy Robinswi. who to alleged W meeting place and he is,far from glv-

The military authorities are still Bo**®viUe lastnight for the dance - , & cp 96.92; Mulholland, be an abeeiti.ee from. Kingston in g up hope,
bu^ here and spending much time Mrs. C A Belleyou was in Belle- Sterk & ^ oxford without leave, is being held here - -

£&%s& iS? ss HSbr - » œ w ;-

vine OdbdtFriday ylsltlng fttewte XwTüug.knà Cou . H Mw*enzie & Co. 95.26; Goldman way 8t church-parsonage by the

-iSEsassssrss«s 7^.iggg---' • Ir.
tSRfc^sr sSiKSiA5wrss..s aye m , ....... ,.3Î1

"" tHSTrssnLrr °;Dete" | that r rate an the AM. ..
-y-agar-visag sas jslj» sts k * weaves«ror Sprintsa&g§lœsr 7 ss?æsi w « pas. a,i,“ «sfes? $ sss-snsi? ssst ■“ «s = "eav - ^

aaJÈMRTiï 3pS^llWy»ndli EHHEHs w«pr! route for - Toronto. dance ip the evening. Among the living in Toronto for some years, of people. ______ J Canandatgnee N. Y., Mrs. Martin
morniflA A veKnee Munition many gifts received by the jiappy died yesterday morning in that . Iwims Belleville Mrs. W. H.
_ to couple Was a gift to the groom in city. Besides her husband she _At Bennett’s Academy last night Wims, Be* ’ and Rteh_
2u^r5i«1 rrtnv ’ -the form of a very substantial check leaves a family. Two sons left for the Iroquois Club opened the-pastiShroe Wa8h *j>he remains

MÎ^Pe^^nlrean left for Port1 from- his colleagues and friends at ' Toronto yesterday to attend the Lenten season witb their Blaster ,^d°f ^.“on^Molday evening and 
,, wUlbethe guest of the British Chemical Plant, where funeral. _______at home, which was » ^Zwas takento herhomeon Sidney St.
heclld^ro0q”t®“revaUintd^ro. h”Mr.^and'6ff R. B. Rose-Keiley _Mr. g. j. Wedden this morning, begin It S o’é* and lasted Notice of funeral will appear later.

,.£HLM'.rsf”iAs staaawsisïcias -star ^
I which they • purpose residing in succession to Mr. Richard King Cf Toronto. There was a very -- -

“SSÏAh— mm.wmlwti - '”£?"EroT™wwkSSS-Vi&W
—The funeral of the late Mrs Man- function. The officers JtoJtjg» the late Alexander Massie, after an =

ley Weese took place from her of the affair were W. H, Bounm, iUaeBS 0f several months,
late residence, Massassaga to Pres. H. L. Chown, Sec. H. F. xhe late Mrs. Massie, who was 86

- -^scc.naapa church Where Rev, Mr Scantlebury , Honorary Sec. years of agej was born In Aberdeen 
Gaul officiated. Interment was in | Meafemes F. J. McAlpine, F. V. geotland, and whefr she was three,
Belleville cemetery. The bearers' Buc&ey, s- McGuire, A. years old> the family came to Canada|
were Messrs. Jas. Simmons, J. ’ Thompson and G. V. F. Meagher, and settled in Seymour. In 1851
Halltday, J. Robinfeon, J. Walker. patronesses an» Messrs O. _W. she married Alexander Massie and 

Robinson and F. Lent. . ' j. Roll*, W. v-Hogan, J. A. Dia- they aettled ln Campbell ford, being
M mond, F. 3. McAlpine, Or. R. R. among fig first inhabitants. Mr.

—Belleville pqliçe court had a sad «plain and Gr. R. R. £■ Cronk. Maggie 11Ved here until his death in
time inl8y™rl|tito Îlly ‘prisollfa —The “wet" offensive at Belleville late Mrs. Massie was a tife-
were tWo boys, sixteen and seven- still continues with kegs and cases long member of the Presbyterian
Zn the one â returned soldier v of intoxicèmts being hauled church. She leaves to mourn her
,md the other the son of a soldierf through the streets for local loM four sons, James, ol t^m 
fighting In France. Both were delivery. Alexander, of Oyen, Alta. George, of
rhareed with being drunk and Grand Porks, B. C;, Charles ^ oi
both admitted the offence charged m (L...Î.I Nokomte ^Bk'| Brighton^
The one lad had got hfe liquor TlIC SOVICl Mrs. W. N Dàrlfeon of Brlghton. _
from a boy who had access to his 1 Mrs. J. F.Atklnhon, of Rome, N.Y.
father's «tore ot booze and to-f ~ and Mrs. E. T. Morton, of town. -=

ssrar zss± atf* WH“™. s.T»T’5 S. ^
s‘ss*sx.mÆ4îk ■ . ga^gaaJW?&Bç.s
served judgment for ten days to McIntosh, assisted by Rev. A K.
allow the youthful offender to get What remarkably strange things Sanderson, and the remains were 
the money to pay the fine he will are happening, every day before our laid ' to rest )n Mount Pleasant
be called upon to pay eyes! Let us pray that we may ad- Cemetery.

just our foepa- soon enough so that ^^■*1
—In police court on Saturday, the we may behold them without distor- . MBS. W. G. VANCE

liquor case in which the city tion. ■ cjl .^—«l a Mrs. Irene Ethel Vance, wife of
through Chief Newton prosecuted President Mr. William G. Vance 96 Canntfton
resulted in a conviction and a fine message to Ivm^lthv Road^ died at midnight in the bos-
of $200-and costs against a citizen assuring that Z pifal. She had been taken seriously
on the charge of having liquor in of tpo .American wlth Rusala m only yesterday monting: She was . visited
a place other than his usual place in its efforts to he* reej f born <n Sheffield township in 1891, Miss Stone, of Scholar^lfPresidence. o The «ovietsofthe, large citie^of being Irene Ethel her cousin, Miss Grace Morden last

,-----------_ ± „ sat aj8ggSW-.gr irTiSH* 5SV,iSr5n&. Taylor, o. Toledo ew ha.
Kerteraton wife Of Mr EtiaaMeri-l the speaker of the evening last ,grie£ yesterday in Cannifton on gathering wh^b Qshawa. In religion Mrs Vance was'arrived here to spend the- summer
Kert^ston Wpetlrboro,^S«lHy1 nlghtat an entertainment at fmwly to ^llevllle. Something dressed by cable to ^Centralized ^8“aZth Day Adventist. Besides with M». Anson BenhamA .
of West Huntingdon, took place Creftpi? under the auspices of the foent wrong with the steering Workmens sud , a_J her husband she leaves one daugb-l Miss Saunders, of Ktft^
vLtoMty on arrival of the G.T3M,. Mfipn Red Cross society: Mr., and the car with its Iour °\EaVfe2Tdriel ’ms^gath- ter. Irene, aged three years. (£<ffl 8Uest ot JHrs’ S’ Ma^ ^uite a number att^ed scribe .

fce-a from Peterborough. Mabee spoke on the work of the, cuoants, crashed into a pole, men front the factories, ims g ■ . - .,__________ ! Donald. . , „ _ „ on Sunday evening when Rev. Mr
The remains were taken to BCUe- Red Cross society in. connection broking it in two and tearing ering is intended be the h ^ _ ------------- ' -- - - . | -Mr. and Mrs/ 8tonley McConnell McMuUen preached * a wry im

6aSt taw been "ol niZ and Mrs. John Bovay Was __At ntoe^rteeu tot eyeuing, the tog off cf army officers in large num- ^ sccmF March 24th. . ford visited at Mr. C. Hubbel’s on

?who had Closed Of .397, tho were atonc in the houw, W aw ^h fre^^rcWfatiop- ^ ^qnWJtlx . aW^t ^ edrtrted irith ftowew tor the Easter 
tickets! wdth a handsome toilet timught they hwd soihe^ one We entered thefrom mte- attacfc is mastered, services on Sunday. A ht

Proceeds totalled 3116.70 forcing an entrance through a wdth The asthmatic who has found mu _4r- ond MJ^ ZLfs w
■ , ,Tnra Ileri Mmmatmm window. The ' police ^answered rf Pictonwert Easter guests at W.

;LC*iC^B£S:: .StirWi-V*8ssaj^^^j«ssjss,55r® «S-- «• ^ H-8- ’ttro™u *■
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/(From our Own Correspondent)

BEAUTIFUL NEW
WASH

FABRICS "m i!

t

THAT TELL OF SPRING
Here, as usual, you .wIB fin* a wealth df " new and originbl -

___ patterns and colorings In the latest novelty weaves, that are
S especially suited for frocks and waists for the coming wahn days, zs 

Now’s the time to plan your, summer sewing, so see these autbox- 3 
native New Fabrics that are now shown for the first time:- - S

STRIPE StliKS for Rpor$ Skirt- =

VOILES In the newest ings * ' - - _z*

colorings.
—FANCY CROSS 

VOTTKK. .

' -FitiSCY Sttk
—LINEN SUITINGS, Ging

hams, Galàteas, prints, 
j $»-■.. all priced moderate. 

vt.,L. -—*At

Novelty A). =i!

BAR

V»
s i-S'ri

DRESS 
SKIRTSj

“^Riiht From 
New York

6
hSTTi

fj-l'V
Mr.

i or

a - mm
“Separate Skirts are a predom- . 
inafiTig factor in the fashionable j 
woman’s wardrobe and these j

New York novelties are Indeed ; 
stunning, mey are fashioned of 
Silks. Pussy X Willow Taffetas, : 
Rock Crepes, Baronette Satin,

! Wool Jerseys and Fancy Wool 
' Fabrics. .Various fetching de- 

displayed in Fancy

Pi. '

;Ex-P&Îet'
.. ...... _

Plaida, Checks, Stripes—and all *1
are exclusive to the Ritchie Store. M 1 
priced S1.-..00 to $83.00.

*}■

Do !need
MR8. MARY KERRY Lustrousm -

■

No

rir*
.

ip*, .. ^ Pü;::,-:î - ^ji-, 4-**
Fancy Plaid and' SlApe

bias, ihat to.-:8»-Wfl^.:v’
wide, priced.#!AC to $&

Gingham Taffetas, $8410 yd.
$2.80 and

Pattetto SUk in black and 
colors, 36 and 40 inches 
wide, at $1S6 to ÜB.80 yd

Crepe de Chines in the much 
wanted colorings and 
qualities, priced $1410 to 
$8410 yd.

Faille Silk in the leading 
suit and dress shades,

$2.75 yd.
Silk Poplin in all shades, at 

$1.50 to $8410.
Wash Satin,. 36 .in. wide, in 

shades of Ivory, Maize
and Pink, priced $1.30 yd

Foulard Silks, 
$8.75 yd.

Italian Silks in allthe Ia»h-i 
ionable shades, suitable 
for Suits and Dresses, 49 
inches wide, at #*44>0 to 

- $8.75.

I
s

-sa^..varis m
$1.50 yd. ”

3E

Taffeta Silk in Black and 
- the new «Wore $1.73 to 

$8.75 yd.

Charmeuse .Silk,, all- new 
shades and weaves, SiJSO 
to 94.00 yd.

THE LATE MRS, MASSIE

—On Thursday night, Belleville 
Lodge, No. 81, I.O.O.F. was hon
ored by a fraternal visit from the 
Grand Officers of the Encamp
ment branch of the order. The 
Grand Patriarch, John McCorhie, 
Chatham; the Grand. Scribe, Past 
Grand Patriarch John A. Macdon
ald, Toronto, the Grand Treasur
er, Past Grand Patriarch, E, C. 
Oarbutt, Plcton, and Past Grand 
Patriarchs L. B. Cooper and R, 
H. Ketchesott of this city 
present. The Grand Patriarch 
announced that they were on a 
tour of the province, paying fra 
ternal visits and trying to stimu
late Interest In the work Of the 
higher branch of Odd Fellowship. 
Addresses of a complimentary na
ture were delivered by the Grand 
Lodge officers, Bro. À. G. Davey 
and others. , •

—Engineers of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, *he C. y. R. 
and C. P. Ry. were in the city 
Thursday looking .over some re
cent flood areas.

Picked tip 
Around Town ■

Wear Gossard Corsets ,1 1
— Albert Simpson, son of Mr. and 

Mra, Robert Simpson, Donald St. 
Bast, died Thursday night at the 
age of two r years an* eight 
nous. The little onei came to 
Belleritie with his mother on 
Marrit 19th from England, the 
father- a member of the 34th 
battery having returned from the 
front-tart June, where a lost a 
portion of his hand. -

—-The funeral of the late Alfred 
Newton Prest took place yester
day from the family residence, on 
Hetrchlmer street, the Rev. Dr. 
Scott, a Baptist pastor from To- 
-onto, conducting the service. 
Messrs. Riggs and Stapley con
tacted the Sons of England ser
vice, the -obsequies being under 
the direction of the S.O.E. In- 
tefrmettt was in Belleville ceme
tery, the bearers being Messrs. F. 
Slater, F, Pope, B. Stapley, G, 
Frost* C. W. Carter and W. B. 
Armttage. Many floral tributes 
,i»d a large turnout of friends 
bore silent testimony to the es
teem in which the deceased had 
been held . •>'

They Lace in Frdnt•i
were

Ïr'i.”1” WBt 2^1
priced $0,90 to $7450.

Ddssard Corsets for Juniors and Misses, $1450.

RircraÉ&i
H

SB

^ttiaiiumiinittttmHuiiHi itiiiiimimniiimi iiminmi i nmntmiiiniwmffiiiHin=—The Evangelical congregations of 
the city yesterday worshipped at 
Bridge Street Church for Good 
Frldav observation. Rev. D/C. 
Ramsay ‘ of John Street Presby
terian Church preached on the 
Good Friday theme to a large con- 

i: greg&Ufra. --- ./

'1
Mrs. Sarah Mastte who has been 

visiting for some time in Detroit, 
returned to her home here on Sat
° Miss Lillian Hyath spent Sued*» 
with her parents at West Point.

WEST LAKE

GILEAD ,

1

m MfiR m
Bridge Street, where a man} beautiful Jand-painted 
reported'to hare been fol-

» woman. Tho police
/■arched the east end but did not 
;!nd any trace of the man.

—The funeraTwt the Into Olive 
Clement, took place from her,

I
’.-iv - ^-:i--1'-

One of tne commonest compiPioO
H infants is worms, and «he tnoer 
Mfeettve application for them 1m 
«other Graves* Worm exterminate*

*set.

.

,!

IS.
Week
mtion

Easter

all sizc-i can : 
Bt material^, ' j 
11.98, $8.1»,

me in mclhnf 
to clear At

4 to 20 yra, 
your choice

eek
wned

man Street

n to the edge of 
evilfred in the 
id swiftly down 
n repairing the 
fall in and ran 
bridge over the 

rrent is swiftest, 
to get him with 
to no purpose as 
tg, his hands’ her. .•. 
v The news -vas 
pr and boats ait 
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bed down _amd ,a 
reend in the roa.1 
information they 

b left in charge 
fers while the. re
formed nÿ and 
[at the emplace- 
h before the Ger- 
[alized that the 
ley were .sent to 
ky and Tim' and 
■ion of the ma
nor e they set for- 
puderiffg » through 
r wire they came 
h post. They were 
| company, which J 
|a battered farm 
k greeded1 with

mis ?" asked one, 
kre sent back' to 
n and the party 
le trench. After 
t they were bard 
r spades, improV- 
Ithe trench. Ev- I Tim and Curly 
bride at the ma-

Ihat home,"' said 
I a drum or two 
| Common on a 
I» people wouidr.’fe'

lover the parapet, 
lai earth into the 
burying the cap-

’t a direct in- 
clambered into 
l twice in: quick 

satisfiedpeared 
leu they went on

iate,’’ said Tim. 
it hlinklli’ tirtd 
o much doing.”
Curly.' “ShjCite- 

■ for makitf' y «

Well
i V ‘

we’ll do. ... 
à lag’ when «Sa

Let’s g‘Amate.

r afterwards they

rest?” said^Tim. 
k ft. Don’t mat- 
on with this lot"

| digging. But if 
urrying and driv- 
Luid have wanted
p for “smoke-ti"
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